Welcome to
Hidden Waters Restaurant
at
Blue Licks
State Resort Park
---Starters---

**Buffalo Strips** - Boneless strips of white meat chicken breaded in our special seasoned flour, fried to perfection and dipped in buffalo sauce. Served with bleu cheese dressing and celery sticks...9.00

**Fried Green Tomatoes** - Slices of green tomatoes dipped in buttermilk and rolled in seasoned meal, fried and served with spicy ranch dip...8.00

**Chicken Quesadilla** - Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with grilled chicken, diced tomatoes, green peppers, onions and shredded cheddar cheese. Served with salsa and sour cream...10.00

---Soups & Salads---

**Chef Salad** - Fresh mixed salad greens topped with sugar cured ham, roasted turkey, Swiss and American cheeses, bacon crumbles, croutons, tomatoes and served with your choice of dressing...10.00

**Chicken Strip Salad** - Fresh mixed salad greens topped with fried chicken strips, shredded cheddar cheese, bacon crumbles, croutons, tomatoes and served with your choice of dressing...10.00

**Garden Salad** - Mixed salad greens topped with diced tomatoes, croutons and shredded cheddar cheese. Served with choice of dressing and crackers...7.00

**Grilled Chicken Salad** - Fresh mixed salad greens topped with grilled chicken strips, shredded cheddar cheese, bacon crumbles, croutons, tomatoes and served with your choice of dressing...10.00

**Soup of the Day** - Ask your server for today’s variety of our homemade soup.
Cup...3.50 Bowl...4.00

**Soup and Salad Bar** - Help yourself to our all you can eat soup and salad bar (when available)...8.00

---Beverages---

- Fountain Drinks...2.50
- Iced Tea...2.50
- Coffee...2.50
- Juice...2.50
- Milk...2.50
- Bottled Water...2.00

Free refills on coffee, fountain drinks & iced tea

---Sides---

- All sides 3.00
  - Cole Slaw
  - Cottage Cheese
  - Potato Salad
  - Macaroni Salad
  - French Fries
  - Steamed Vegetable Blend
  - Pinto Beans
  - Vegetable of the Day
Kentucky Hot Brown - Toast points with baked country ham, roasted turkey, smothered in cheese sauce, topped with tomato, bacon and cheddar cheese. Baked until steaming hot...12.00

Chopped Beef Steak - 1/2 Pound chopped beef steak topped with grilled onions & mushrooms. Served with two sides ...12.00

Grilled Santa Fe - Boneless chicken breast seasoned with Cajun’ spice and grilled. Topped with black beans, fire roasted corn and blended cheese. Served with your choice of two sides..13.00

Kentucky Country Fare - Pinto beans, fried potatoes, corncakes and cole slaw. Served with sliced onions...9.50

Sandwiches

Soup and Salad bar (when available) can be added to any Sandwich for 4.00 or substituted for a side item for 2.00

Hamburger - 1/3 Pound chopped beef burger on a toasted Kaiser roll, served with fries...9.00 with cheese...9.50 with bacon & cheese...10.50

Southwestern Veggie Wrap - Flame roasted corn, black beans, onions, peppers, lettuce, tomato and shredded cheese in a tomato tortilla. Served with fries...10.00

Grilled Chicken Sandwich - 5-ounce boneless, skinless chicken breast in our special marinade, grilled over an open flame and served on a toasted Kaiser roll. Served with fries...10.00

Veggie Burger - Seven vegetable blend burger served on toasted bun with lettuce, tomato, onions and pickles. Served with steamed vegetables ..9.00

Blue Licks Fish Sandwich - Mild Fish fillet rolled in our seasoned meal and fried to a golden brown. Served on a toasted hoagie roll with fries and tartar sauce...10.00

Traditional Club - A toasted triple-decker classic with sliced turkey breast, sugar-cured ham, crisp bacon, American cheese, lettuce and tomato on your choice of bread. Served with chips...10.00

Chicken Wrap - Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with your choice of grilled or fried chicken, shredded cheddar cheese, tomato, lettuce and ranch dressing. Choice of white, wheat or tomato tortilla. Served with fries...10.00

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions
Looking for a way to spend your day? Visit our local Historic and Recreational Parks.

**Big Bone Lick State Park**
Ancient creatures like the mammoth, mastodon, ground sloth and bison once roamed through mineral springs and swamps now grassy plains covered with trees and shrubs. Visit this state park to get an up close look at an American Buffalo herd.

**Kincaid Lake State Park** - Explore the lake in a rental boat from the marina, or soak up the summer sunshine at the lakeside swimming pool. Surrounded by open woodland, the campground offers quiet seclusion with all of the modern conveniences campers expect.

**Waveland State Historic Site**
Waveland exemplifies plantation life in Kentucky in the 19th-century; from the acres of grain and hemp waving in the breeze (hence the Waveland name), to the raising and racing of blooded trotting horses. The outbuildings of Waveland, the slave quarters, smokehouse, and icehouse, are important reminders of the social and economic climate of the time.
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Breakfast Menu
--- Healthy Start ---

Oatmeal
Served with toast, brown sugar, 2% milk and a choice of banana, raisins or pecans...5.00

Fruit Cup
Filled with the season’s freshest fruits, served with yogurt...5.00

Mom’s Favorite
Cereal and 2% milk. Ask your server for today’s selections. Served with toast and a choice of bananas, blueberries or strawberries (seasonal)...7.00

--- Breakfast Sandwiches ---

The BLT
The classic on whole wheat or white toast, served with breakfast potatoes...9.00

First Cast
A toasted English Muffin with egg, cheese and your choice of bacon or Purnell’s Sausage. Served with breakfast potatoes...7.00

Breakfast Burrito
The perfect meal to go. A flour tortilla surrounds scrambled eggs, peppers, ham, onions and melted cheese. Served with breakfast potatoes...8.00

--- Breakfast Sides ---

Grilled English Muffin...2.00
Freshly Baked Biscuits or Toast...2.00
Breakfast Potatoes...2.00
Southern-Style Grits...2.00
Fried Apples...2.00
Bacon (3)...3.00
Purnell’s Sausage Patties (2)...3.00
Sugar Cured Ham...3.00
Penn’s Country Ham...4.00
*One egg...2.00

--- Beverages ---

Coffee...2.50
Fountain Drinks...2.50
Iced Tea...2.50
Orange Juice...2.50
2% Milk...2.50
Chocolate Milk...2.50
Free refills on coffee, fountain drinks and iced tea

---

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
— Park Favorites —

**Bluegrass Platter**
We'll bring you two eggs any way you like them. Served with breakfast potatoes and your choice of Purnell’s Sausage Patties, bacon or sugar cured ham and biscuits or toast...10.00

**Triple Crown**
Buttermilk pancakes with maple syrup, two eggs, bacon and Purnell’s Sausage Patties...10.00

**Commonwealth Country Ham Platter**
Penn’s Country Ham with a side of red-eye gravy, two eggs, breakfast potatoes and fried apples. Your choice of freshly baked biscuits or toast...12.00

**Biscuits & Gravy**
A Kentucky favorite. Freshly baked biscuits smothered with creamy milk gravy. Served with breakfast potatoes...7.00

— Omelets —

All omelets served with breakfast potatoes and biscuits or toast.

**The Works**
Ham, bacon, sausage, mushrooms, onions, tomatoes, diced peppers and cheese...11.00

**Meat Lovers**
Bacon, ham, and sausage with cheese...10.00

**Cheese**
Perfect for the cheese lover...9.00

**Ham and Cheese**
Tender Penn’s Country Ham and mild cheddar cheese…10.00

— Sweeter Side —

**Pancakes**
A stack of three pancakes served with plenty of whipped butter and maple syrup.
Plain...7.00  Blueberry...8.00  Chocolate Chip….8.00
Add bacon or sausage....3.00
History of Blue Licks State Resort Park

Established in 1927

On January 25, 1927 Blue Licks State Park became Kentucky’s fifth state park. Judge Samuel Wilson of Fayette County, chairman of the Blue Licks Battlefield Monument Commission, presented a deed for thirty-two acres to the Kentucky State Park Commission on behalf of local citizens who had donated the land. Located north of the Lower Blue Licks Crossing in present day Robertson County, the site of the Battle of Blue Licks enshrines the memory of the men who died in one of the worst military defeats of the American Revolution.

The Battle of Blue Licks has the combined drama of frontier warfare and the Revolutionary War. On August 19, 1782, nearly seventy Kentuckians died in what some historians have called the “Last Battle of the American Revolution.” While that claim is debatable, the struggle at Blue Licks embodies the conflict between the American Indian, Kentucky settlers, and the British Crown.

On August 19, 1928, the 136th anniversary of the battle, Federal Judge A.M.J. Cochran of Maysville, chairman of the Blue Licks Battlefield Monument Commission, called to order an estimated audience of ten thousand people for the formal dedication ceremonies of the Blue Licks Battlefield State Park. Judge Cochran then introduced the secretary treasurer of the Commission, Judge Innes Ross of Carlisle. Ross related to the audience the efforts of those who had worked for over forty-two years for the establishment of a state park to commemorate the men who died in the battle of Blue Licks.

In 1928 the Kentucky General Assembly appropriated money for the erection of a granite monument inscribed with the names of those who died on August 19, 1782. At the base of the monument would be the names of the Indian tribes that fought in the battle. In 1930 the legislature appropriated another $20,000 for expansion of the park. The appropriation provided funds for the construction of a museum. On August 19, 1931 officials dedicated the museum and new road that accessed the park. The museum housed the T.W Hunter Collection of prehistoric animal bones and the W.J. Curtis Collection of guns, Indian artifacts, and other items.

At present, Blue Licks has 148 acres, 32 lodge rooms, two cabins and over fifty campsites with water and electricity. Each August, the park hosts a reenactment of the Battle of Blue Licks.